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Final Examination

STATE & LOCAL TAXATION

June , 1962

I.

China Company, incorporat d .
~., and manufacturing plant a~ :~ Delaware , ~th executi~e offices in Philadelphia,
sale of domestic china to t h
hCc..,rlen , N. J. , lS engaged ln the manufacture and
' Kansas City
' talns
'
}1 "e 1Lo1esale trade . It maln
a b ranc h sales office &
ware house ln
in Missouri and surroundi lSS0UrJ. . Salesman attached to this office solicit sales
and filled by shipment f' n g ~tates . Orders so obtained are approved in Philadelphia
the local K. C . warehous~om ~Ilde~ w~en, the merchandise ordered is not in stock in
filled by the K. C . br
en 1 t lS 1 n local stock, the orders are approved and
ders direct from custo anc. Frequently, . the Philadelphia home office receives ordirect to the customerme~~~ t ~hese are fllled , and sh~pped from Camden , sometimes
where it is then br~e~ do e ~mes,. fo: ~onvenlence , ln bulk to the K. C. warehouse ,
~ customers
Payment s
wn l nto lndlvldual orders for further shipment to the
proved and filled b ~~: ~ade to th~ b ran?h, only for those orders which were apconducted in the St~t
d ranch. M1SS0url 1IDposes an excise t~ upon all businesses
The Hissouri tax comm~ a"? U!easure~ by gross sa1~ attributable to such business.
SSloner has lncluded in t he measure of China's tax the amount
. , , .
of a11 sa1 es ma d e to customer s with' t h
This takes in' all s~
"
ln
e area of actlvltles of the K. C. branch .
-....."1filled and whether c t
SOl~Cl t~d ? y K. C. based salesmen, whe rever approved and /~
'th'n'th
... K us ome r lS WJ.th ln or out of lifo. ; all sales made to customers
m lwh the area 0 1
• C . branc h influence , although not solicited by K. C. salesemn,
e er customer is w-ith-in
, '
,
~
~
or ou t 01... Mo. and whether shlpment
lS made
dlrect
~o cu~tomer or through the K. C. warehouse . China has no other branch sales oTfice
In thls
area. China. c onsult s you as t 0 1" ts reasonaole chances of succe's sfully- con"
testlng this deternnnation . What is your analysis?

h

I,

II.
When payments are made to a China branch off ice for sales approved and filled
there, the check s are dep osited in lo cal ~nk account s and the branch managers draw
upon these acc~unts to meet current oper~ting needs of their respective branch. At
the end of eac .. quarter y ear any excess ln the account over and above a fixed reserve for the following quarter is fo rwarded to the Philadelphia home office. On
the average , 10% of t he total received by a branch office Droves to be the excess
forwarded to the h~me of fice. if the amount on deposit at the end of a quarter is f~
less tha~ the reqUJ.red reserve , the deficiency is forwarded for deposit from the
home offlce. Pa . has included in its tax on China's intaniibles the average of
the total amounts on deposit in all branch accounts , as we
as the total of
~ccounts rec.e.ivable from all of Ch i na's credit s a les , whether payable to the branch
,. or to the Phila .h ome of fi c e . Such b.ranch a ccounts are also taxed as intangibles
by the states in which the branch is located .
China wishes to litigate whichever
of these taxes <;>ff ers the greate~
_ cha~ce f successful contest. What would you
advise?
~
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III.
One of the raw materials used by China in its manufacturing process is a
special blend of quartz mined in foreign countr~s. It purchases this quartz from
f. :~ Phi1ade1 hia a ent of the fore i gn producerJ ChiEa aintains a primary source of
,,-'thiS quartz supply at Cam eT}.;. ee lng 1 s curreniil"'"ma
acturing needs. A reserve
supply is stored in Phi
rupnia, drmm' upon Co replenish the Camden supply. ~fuen
the Philadelphia reserve is running low, China places an order with the producer's
Philadelphia agent . This order is transmitted to the producer's foreign home
office for approval and filling . When Producer has a sufficient quantity of orders
for that area , it ships the quartz in bulk to the Phila. agent, who then breaks
it into carload or truckload lots to fill the individual orders. China receives
its order in truckloads at its Phila . warehouse and pays to agent the price on
delivery. Pennsylvania has ' sought to subject the quartz in China's Phi1a. warehouse to its tax on tangible personal property. Discuss the constitutional val idityof the taX- in the circumstances.
v

IV .
Delaware's charter fee is computed upon the actual value of the capital stock
to be originally issued by the corporation. When additional stock is to be issued,
the corporation must pay an additional fee computed upon the actual value of the
new stock. ~ina f s earned and paid in surplus is largely invested in U. S. Government Bonds ~ It intends to capitalize this surplus by issuing additional shares
byway of stock dividend to its shareholders . Must it ~ay the additional fee on
the total value of the new shares? 1Y ' :r. .~
~

V.

China's Kansas customers are solicited by the Kansas City, Mo. based salesmen.
They have established routes in Kansas , along which t hey periodically visit and
solicit orders from old customers and ~eek to develop new ones. Some Kansas orders
are filled by FOB Camden and FOB Kansas City, 1'10. , carrier shipments; othe:s , near
Kansas City, by China trucks delivering direct~y to ...the custo~e:. Kansas ~poses.
a tax upon all corporations , domest~c and for~lgn ) 10r the pr~~lege of do~ng bUS1ness in Kansas and measured , by net 1n come__derlved from sources ~n Kansas. Kansas
has included in the measure of China's tax the ne t income from all sales made to
Kansas buyers . Irfua t is y our anal ysis as to the valid i t y of the tax s o aPDlied?
4A'-
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VI..
Ch~na whol1y own~ a ~utsidiary Delaware organized company, Porcelain Retail
Stbres, Inc. Porcela1.n "\-11.11 open a retail store in a new area where China has no
branch, primarily to make known China's products in that area. Porcelain will make
dem.ands upon wholesalers in that area for China products, which wholesalers may
obtain via Philadelphia order and Camden shipment , and pay wholesalers for same
~ the usual wholesale price available to any other retailer. When China's products
have become sufficiently known and are Circulating in the area, Porcelain will usually close and China move in with a branch sales office. Thus, except for management and control, each Porcelain store operates independently of China and
other Porcelain stores, the same as any single,wholly independent retail shop.
Many Porcelain stores lose money, since they close as soon as business becomes werel
established. Frequently, however, a store that is doing especially well will continue in business and realize substantial profits, and over-all, Porcelain, Inc . ,
shows a net profit. In NeloJ Mexico, Porcelain has one losing store and China does
no business other than selling FOB Camden to New Mexico wholesalers. For computation of net income tax liability, New Mexico apportions the net income of businesses which are conducted both within and without the State by a one factor gross
sales fraction. N. N. asserts that Porcelain 1 s tax liability should be computed
by subjecting the whole of China and Porcelain, Inc. ; net income to apportionment ,
multiplying it by the gross sales fraction of China's sales to N.M. wholesalers
and Store J s N.1'1. retail sales in the numerator over all gross sales of China and
Porcelain, Inc. , in the denominator. Discuss the success potential of litigation
contesting the validity of this determination.

VII.
Occasionally) China ,viII sell directly to a consumer residing in an area distant from any retailer carrying China's products. China has been receiving many
orders from Rhode Island cQD.sl1ffi..ers whi ch it is willing to approve. The closest
branch office and warehouse to Rhode Island is in Hartford, Conn., having a regular trucking route from that City to Boston, circumventing Rhode Island. China
is contemplating altering the route so as to pass through R.I., and acco~modate
delivery of these orders. The alternative is to ship by express carrier, FOB
H.lrtford. China wishes to know if it should alter the truck route accordingly,
how vmuld this affect, if at all , its obligations under ~ R.L's retail sales
tax and complimentary use tax, which requires the seller to collect the same ~rom
the purchaser and rffinit to the State; (b) R.I.'s personal property tax potent1al
of reaching the Hartford based trucks; and (c) R. I.'s excise tax imposed for the
privilege of doing business in that State. What is your analysis?
VIII.
Answer TRUE or FALSE, and if FALSE , briefly in what respects:
(a) A property tax assessment of realty which does not exceed the market va~ue of
the property is nevertheless invalid if the ratio of assessed to true. value 1S .
appreciably greater than that systematically applied to other realty 1n the taxlng
jurisdiction.
.
~
(b) An assessment of realty is necessarily invalid if l.t exceeds COSv of reproduction less depreciation .
(c) If a State constitution provides that realty shall be assessed at market
value , unique property which is unusable except by the present owner must be accorded a zero as sessment •
t
(d) All interests in Federal owned pro~erty. are ir.unun~ fro~ State property axation except as Co ngress may remove the lmmunlty by leg1slat1on.

